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Prof. F. Ramsdell (direct from Eu-
rope) the world's most celebrated
nalmisr , nctrnlni. oj -i- .r o.u. Clairvoyant,
has arrived in this city and opened
offices in the Electric Hotel Annex 524
1-- 2 Main Street, Rooms E and F,
where he can be consulted on all the
affairs of life. Prof. Ramsdell has no
equal in the profession.

He stands alone, the prince of clair-
voyants, and is recognized by the
press and public as the greatest mas-
ter of the science of palmistry and
astrology the world has ever produc-
ed. He guarantees to reveal every
incident of your life, teirhen, whom
and where you will marry, tell you
just what you are fitted for and how
to obtain money you are in need of
The happiness of your life may de-
pend upon the right solution and
proper advice. fj:he professor makes
no mistakes, and all his predictions
are true, and he may ba relied upon.
xou may wish to know if it is advis-
able to make a change in hiiKinpBK
in love and in marriage.

WHOM SHALL I MARRY? HOW
OFTEN SHALL I MARRY? SHALL- -

i jvivn. oi U1VUKCED? DOES AN-
OTHER SHARE THR T.nvte that
RIGHTFULLY BELONGS TO ME?
lv fcu, WHO? IS MY DISEASE IN-

CURABLE? WHEN SHALL I LEAVE
HERE? AM I LIABLE TO ACCI-
DENT? SHOULD I INVEST MY
MONEY? IN WHAT SHALL I IN-
VEST? HAVE I ANY ENEMIES?
CAN I TRUST MY FRIENDS? IN
WHAT TOWN OR STATE WOULD I
BE MOST SUCCESSFUL? HOW CAN
I SELL PROPERTY? HOW CAN I
HAVE GOOD LUCK? HOW CAN I
SUCCEED IN BUSINESS? HQW CAN
I MAKE MY HOME HAPPY? WHERE
AND WHEN CAN I GET A GOOD PO-

SITION? HOW CAN I MARRY THE
ONE I CHOOSE? HOW CAN I MAKE
ANYONE LOVE ME? . HOW CAN I
CONTROL ANYONE' -

The professor tells of these things
and many more. He is ever ready
to help those' with small capital to
find a quick and sure investment. If
your business is unsuccessful, if your
health is not good, or if you are in
trouble of any kind, you should see
this truly gifted1 medium at once. He
has helped thousands on the road to
success, and h can and will help
you. He not only tells you what your
life has been and will be but also
how to better your condition in every
possible way. Thousands of people
are failures today simply because
they do not see these things for them-
selves, oi are not following the right
trade or profession.

Prof. F. Ramsdell has made a life
study of these things and he is now
prepared to show you how to make
a thorough success of your life. His
ice io icasuuawe aim witnm tne
reach of the caller, no matter who,
and if he does not make you a read-
ing that is superior to any you have
ever had, he will positively refuse to
accept any fee whatever.

Notice! . All diseases diagnosed as-

tronomically and clairvoyantly. Come,
all you sick people, and I will tell you
exactly what sickness you have, and
will also tell you where and when you
can be cured.

Office hours: 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sunday, 1 to 4 , . M. Lady in attend-
ance. The reception rooms located
just at- the head of the stairs, are so
arranged that you meet no stranger's.

Perfect satisfaction by mail. Send
$1, day and date of birth, for mail
reading.

Special. Prof. F. Ramsdell is the
only medium in the country who posi-
tively tells your full name, age, occu-

pation, mother's maiden name, street
and number of your house, where you
live; and he will tell it free of charge
to all who some prepared to take a
reading. Capital furnished for busi-
ness enterprises, partners found, prop-
erty bought and sold, etc.

ELECTRIC HOTEL ANNEX, 524, 2

MAIN STREET, ROOMS E AND F,
OVER WILSON & COOKE HARD--.

WARE STORE.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of unclaim-
ed letters at the Oregon City post
office, for the week ending December
27, 1912.

Woman's list Allen, Sarah; Brad-
ley, Josephine E (3); Hill, Mrs. C;
Kirshbaum, Mrs. Christ; Palmer, Mrs.
Albert; Parries, Mrs. Ed.; Smith,
Mrs. D. C; Smith, Margaret.

Men's list Bardinots, WTm.; Brown,
George W.; Bewing, M.; Diechas, An-
gel A.; Hart, N.; King, F. M.; Lom-elso-n,

A. S. MacManahan, John P.;
Newell, V. A.; Ratavec, Paul; Ramey,
M. D.; Rase, Henery; Raston, A. B.;
Reidert, Tmannel (3); Stutz, Fred;
Tallman, Willard; Trnner, C. D. (2);
Tom( John; Wilson, John M.; White,
Ralph; Worley, T. S...

ESTACADA. Road District No. 49
voted a ten mUl special tax to be us-
ed at the discretion of the road sup-
ervisor. The vote was 42 for to 5
against. This will raise nearly 5,000.
By a unanimous vffte the meeting en-
dorsed G. T. Hunt for supervisor.

Road district No. 10 voted a 5 mill
special tax to be distributed over tne
district. Charles Duncan was endor-
sed for supervisor. The special tax
will raise about ?1,500.

Boost your city by boosting ' yoar
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home.

Twe weddings of more than usual
interest were solemnized at the Pres-
byterian Church in Oregon City
Christmas day. The bridegroom of
the first wedding, and the bride of
tne second are the son and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Andews, both
ot them being popular in church and
social circles.

The first wedding was at 5 o'clock;
Miss Bessie Pickthorne, daughter of
B. L. Pickthorne of Port.and being
me bride, and Wilbur-D- . Andrews
tae bride groom. The bride who ex-

quisitely gowned in white satin, car-
rying a boquet of Bride Roses, was
attended by her sister, Miss Ruth
Pickthorne, Elden Aldrich being the
groomsman. Miss Kathleen Harrison
played the wedding march. The
oride is a .graduate of Mrs. Gillepsie's
school pf Expression, and is highly
giited. Wilbur De Witt Andrews, the
bridegroom is a graduate of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College and is en-

gaged in Potland as an Estimating
Engineer. The young couple will
make their home in Portland. The
doub.e ring ceremony was used, the
Rev. J. R. Landsborough officiating.

At 6 o'clock Miss Feta Mae An-
drews was married to Alexander W.
McLeod, who is a prominent wkeat
grower of Eastern Oregon. The bride's
wedding dress was of white satin,
with a bridal boquet of white' carnations.

Mrs. Irby, sister of the bride-
groom, was matron of honor, and Wil-
liam McLeod, a brother, was best
man. The bridesmaids were Miss
Helen Ely, Miss Ruth Pickthorne,
Miss . Helen ; Marr, and the ushers
Murray Miller, Corliss Andrews, Jos-
eph Alldredge and Wilbur Andrews.
Miss Mabel V.olkmar played the wed-
ding march. After the second cere--'
mony a reception was given the bridal
parties and guests by Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Andrews, in the church parlors,
which was attended by more than 100
persons, many of them being from
Portland, Seattle,, Corvallis and. near-
by towns. Both bridal couples were
the recipients of numerous, wedding
presenJs. Mr. and Mrs. McLeod will
take a short honeymoon, after which
they will take up their residence at
Kent, Sherman County, where the
bridegroom has a ranch.

STATE FAIR MOST

HAVE FINANCIAL AID

SALEM, Or., Dec. 27. Declaring
that the state fair has been neglected
and that it will never be a success
unless more liberal appropriations
are made for it, Secretary Frank
Meredith made some p!ain statements
in his report to the fair board at its
annual meeting held here. The fair
is now $13,888.98 in arrears, of which
$10,993.92 was loss sustained this

-year.
Secretary Meredith declared there

was need of an appropriation for a
new pavilion, for more walks, better
roads and more lights. He recom-
mended a system of cluster lights.
He said more water must be provid-
ed, either by sinking a well or patron-
izing the Salem water system.

This year the total receipts were
$54,869.59 and the total expenditures
$65,863.51. The gate receipts this
year were $17,892.75.

Secretary Meredith especially call-
ed attention to the angora goat exhib-
it, saying it was being neglected.'

It was decided not to hold election
of officers at this time but at some
date between now and March 15. The
a ection was postponed out of defer-
ence to President J. H. Booth, whose
term expires this year. Members or
the board desire to have him reap-
pointed, in which case it is "under-
stood he will be reelected president.

TWILIGHT UNION HAS

FINE MS MEETING

Twilight Union Sunday School cel-
ebrated Christmas in an appropriate
manner Christmas eve at Twilight
Hall with a Christmas tree. The
program was in charge of Mr. Stiger
and was well, rendered. The com-

mittee on decorations deserves spec-

ial mention as it consisted of Sunday
school children and they did remark-
ably well. The affair was in charge
of Mrs. John Hoops and she deserves
much credit for her splendid work.
There was also a Christmas tree and
each one present was presented with
a small remembrance from old "San-
ta" himself. A large crowd was pres-
ent. Miss Marie Harvey, a talented
young musician officiated at the or-

gan. '

.

ST. PAUL'S TO HAVE

ITS IAS TONIGHT

St. Paul's Sunday School will have
its annual Christmas celebration , at
Willamette Hall at 8 o'cf.ock tonight
This yea- - instead of one tree, there
are to be three. The children need
a "grove" of trees because the scene
of their cantata is to be laid in a
"forest.'' When the cantata is over
there will be the distribution of can-
dy and oranges. The candy is the
best to be obtained and each child
will receive a box of it. There will be
mu,sic and dancing afterward. Par-
ents and friends of the children are
urged to attend. There will be no
admission fee or collection and ' Rev.
C. W. Robinson, rector of St. Paul's
Churcn, would like as ;large a crowd
as possible to be present.

LOVE.
"Self is the only prison that can ever

bind the. soul ;

Love is the only angel who can
bid the gales unroll ;

And when he comes to call thee
" arise and follow fast ;

His wav may lie through darkness,
but it leads to light at last."

Daniel Cornwall, convicted on a
statutory charge, - was paroled Fri-
day by Circuit Judge Campbell after
having spent eight months in jail.
The woman in the case was Mollie
Clark, a squaw. Cornwall has the
unique distinction of having pleaded
guilty although the grand juy did not
return an indictment against him. He
had been in jail about four months
when the jury considered the charge
and made a return "no indictment
found." Despite this Cornwall insist-
ed that he was guilty and ' Judge
Campbell sentenced him to serve six
months in jail. Se served two months
of the sentence and the parole is re-
garded by. Cornwall - as the best
Christmas present he ever received.
He was warned by Judge Campbell
to leave the city and never return.'

, Rev. Smith to Preach.
Rev. E. A. Smith, rissionary, will

begin a special meeting at Cottreil's
Sunday and will continue it for two
weeks. When he returns home he
will hold special meetings on the
West Side. -

appersons' OBSERVE

Captain J. T. Apperson and wife.
wh& was Miss Mary AT Elliott, who
were married in : Fort Walla Walla,
December 24, 1862, celebra.ted their
golden wedding anniversary at their
home in Park Place Christmas day.
It was also the celebration of Cap-
tain Apperson's 78th birthday.

Surrounded by their nearest rela-
tives they enjoyed the reward at a
we'l-spe- live- - and experienced a
pleasure that comes to few.

Two ususual circumstances attend-
ed this celebration. The bridal gown
of 50 years ago was in evidence, and
the Captain's sister, Mrs. Elvira Fel-
lows, who cooked their wedding din-
ner 50 years ago, was the hostess at
this celebration, and ad prepared a
fine dinner. The table decorations
were golden chrysthemums and beau
tiful centerpieces embroidered in yel-
low. The table was loaded with ev-
ery good thing one coma wish. The
large parlors and the library were
decorated with holly, with its bright
red berries and ivy.

Beverly Apperson was master of
ceremonies. ' In his own happy way
he called on members of the family
to answer appropriate toasts. The
presents were a silk umbrella with a
gold handle for both bride and bride-
groom. A ruby ring for Mrs. Apper-
son and gold eye-glas- s chain for the
Captain.

. This celebration Ws one long to
be remembered by all present as a
rare treat and joyous occasion.
Those present were: Captain J. T.
Apperson, Mrs. Apperson, Mrs. A. J.
Apperson, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Ap-

person, Donald Apperson Mrr and
Mrs. E. C. Apperson, Norwood and
Mi'dred Apperson, of McMinnville;
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Connor, of Mc-

Minnville; Miss Elva Apperson, Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Taylor, Mr. . and
Mrs. George Prosser and Mrs. Hen-nenge- r,

of Oswego; Captain and Mrs.
G. B. Sanburn and Dr. and Mrs. j.
A. White.

WILSON IS FETED

v
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been here since three years ago.
Stauntrfn was not alone in celebrat-

ing the arrival of their distinguished
visitor. Fireworks shot across the
skies and fed lights threw a festive
glare at all stations along the route.
Mrs. Wilson stood with her husband
on the rear platform of the train and
enjoyed the demonstration.

A Dainty Dessert.
For a dessert there is a whipped

cream mousse which is effective and
toothsome.

It is made by sweetening tne whip-
ped cream, flavoring it with sherry,
filling with candied fruit and nuts
chopped in bits and packed In a melon
mold with ice and salt tor four or five
hours. It should be served on a bed
of whipped cream.

The snowball ice cream la also de-
licious and carries out the note of red
that should be suggested in every
Yuletide party. Plain white Ice cream
Is frozen in round molds and when
taken out a dozen maraschino cherries
are put over each one. .

Salad In Ice Block.
Smooth a block of Ice with a hot

Iron, making a cave in the center. Fill
this 'with crisp lettuce, hearts of ten-
der celery cut in small pieces. Add
slices of winter radishes and small
raw clams. Season with salt, pepper,
one teaspoonful of dry mustard, one
tablespoouful horseradish and the
Juice of two lemons. Place on several
thicknesses of cloth on a deep platter,
wreath with green and serve at once

Chicken Pie With Cream Crust'
Have a chicken disjointed as for

fricassee and cook in water to cover
until tender. Remove the large bones,
then season with salt and pepper
Make a gravy fraro the liquid in the
kettle! in which a bit of bay leaf is
simmered, allowing a level tablespoon
ful of flour to each enp of liquid. Add
one-quart-er cupful of butter and when
melted pour over the chicken, which
has been laid in the paste lined dish

A Christmas Duck.
Clean and truss a domestic duck

Fill with one large cupful of mashed
potato seasoned with one teaspoonful
of grated onion, pepper and salt. Add
a tablespoonfnl of nutter and. the beat
fti white of one egg.

Roast and when ready to serve gar-
nish with strips of celery, slices ot
cored apples, steamed' until tender, and
olives. This makes a very handsome"
centerpiece for a Christmas table.

If you saw it in the Enterprise it's

(Continued from page 1)

list within the next few days, new
names being added each day as the
work of solicitation progresses.

Watch this list grow:
Publicity Dept. Oregon City Commer-

cial Cub.
Willamette Pulp & Paper Company.
Hawley Pulp & Paper Company.
First National Bank of Oregon City.
Crown-C- o cm bia Paper Company.
J. Levitt, Men's Clothing and Furnish-

ings.
Oregon City Abstract Company.
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Com-

pany.
Diilman & Howland, Real Estate and

Insurance.
Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
McLough.in Institute.,
George A. Harding, Drugs.
Portland Railway, Light & Power

Power.
Oregon City Transportation Company,

Operating the Steamers "Graha-mona"- ,

"Pomona" and "Oregona."
Ogle Mountain Mining Company.
The Northwestern Association, Real

ty Investments. -
.

Charman & Company, Drugs.
White Bros., Architects and Contract-

ors.
Pacific Paper Company.
Clackamas Southern Railway Com-

pany. -

E. H. Cooper, Insurance.
F. C. Gadke, Plumbing.
Gustav Schnoerr.
Oregon City Screen Plate Glass

Works.
C. G. Miller, "Overland" Autos Gar-

age and Electrical Supplies.
S. P. Davis, Abstractor Secretary

Title & Investment Co.
Skinner & Herman, Agents Ford Auto-

mobile.
Electric Hotel.
Larsen & Co., Wholesale and Retail

Groceries.
Pioneer Transfer Company.
Portland Eugene & Eastern Railroad
. Company.

AT SMALL COST

A SIMPLE REMEDY BEAUTIFIES
THE HAIR. CURES DAND-

RUFF, STOPS FALLING

HAIR.

What a pity it is to see so many
people with thin, wispy hair, faded or
streaked with gray, and realize that
most of these people might have soft
glossy, abundant hair of beautiful col-

or and lustre if they would but use the
proper treatment. There is no neces-
sity for gray hair under sixty-fiv- e year
of age, and there is no excuse for any-
one, young or old, having thin, stragg-
ling hair, either full of dandruff or
heavy and rank smelling with exces-

sive oil.
You can bring the natural color of

your hair in a few days and forever
rid yourself of any dandruff and loose
hairs, and make your hair grow strong
and beautiful by using Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Remedy. For gener-
ations common garden Sage has been
used for restoring and preserving the
color of the hair; and Sulphur is rec-

ognized by Scalp Specialists' as being
excellent for treatment of hair and
scalp troubles.

If you are trouble with dandruff or
itching scalp, or if your hair is losing
its color or coming out, get a fifty
cent bottle of Wythe's Sage and Sul-

phur from your druggist, and notice
the improvement of your hair in a few
days' treatment.

L

INSTALL OFFICERS

(Continued from page 1)

ence Eaton and "Nick" Humphrys.
Mrs. Orpha Anderson officiated at

the installationo f officers of the Eas-

tern Star. She is the retiring Worthy
Matron. She was assisted by Mrs.
Linn E. Jones, Sister Marshal. The
following are the new officers: .

Worthy Matron Mrs. William
Gardner.

Associate Matron Mrs. 'A. Mathe-son- .
.

.Secretary Mrs. W. A. Scott.
Treasurer Mrs. Duncan Shank.
Conductress Mrs. Charles Spen-

cer.
Associate Conductress Mrs. John-Walker- .

Chaplain Mrs. Mary Charman.
Organist Miss Gertrude .

Fair-cloug-

Sister Marshal Miss Shank.
Representing five points of star

Mrs. Johns, Mrs. Samuel Stevens,
Mrs. C. S. Noble, Mrs. George Grif-
fith and Mrs. E. H. Cooper.

Inner Guardian Mrs. Duane Ely.
Franklin T. Griffith was toastmast-e- r

and music was furnished by an or-

chestra conducted by Gustav Flecht-ne- r.

Among those who spoke were
Eber A. Chapman, Mrs. William A.
Gardner, Rev. E. S. Bollinger, Colonel
R. N. Miller, Mrs. E. T. Avison, J. E.
Hedges, Mrs. Linn E. Jones and
Henry O'Malley. The banquet was
one of the most successful ever giv-
en by the masons ana it is generally
agreed hat St. John's day was never
more fittingly celebrated in this city
than it was Friday evening. .

MISS ANNA MUMPOWER AND

MARK SPRAGUE ARE MARRIED

One of the prettiest weddings that
has been solemnized in the ounty
this year was that of Miss Anna Mum-powe- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Mumpower and Mark Sprague'at
12:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The
bride's brother, Luther, was the best
man ' and the bridegroom's sister,
Alice, was the maid of cor.cr.
bride was beautifully :u
white. After the cercnc::y a c .'...
cious dinner was served. Tfce

was performed by J :;;: ;
the Peace Samson. Many i rc;-- : v ,
were received by the youns tr::r'-- -

Lens Pedal Grinds Siariecl Abroad

Thirty-sevs- n Years Ago.

ARE POPULAR THE OLD OVER

Distance Riding Began First With One
Man Team's Team Racing In 1899.

This Year's Event Will Be Held In
New York During Week of Dec 9.

The six day bicycle race under the
auspices of the Garden Athletic club,
which has been an annual affair in
New York since 1S91, will be staged in
Sludison" Square Garden, New York,
beginning the week of Dec. 9.

Under uew management the race
this year should be well handled. In
the matter of teams the field will be a

representative one. Few persons know
it, but the six day race, which has be-

come one of New York's annual winter
events, originated in-- Europe nearly
forty years ago. Its history at ' this !

time is quite interesting, refilling as iH
does-th- e early struggles.

Six day cycle races date from about
1875, when a twelve hour a day affair
was run in Birmingham. England. A

little while later one of eighteen hours
a day was held in Loudon. In this race
Waller rode with a cycle fitted with a

wooden saddle 'for the 'full eighteen
hours without dismounting.

The first invasion of America took
place in 187!:. Jack Haverly and Peter'
Duryea brought over a team to this
country from Europe and gave exhibi-
tions and rode sis day races of three
and six hours a day on roller skating
floors in New York, Boston. Chicago
and other citie. In 1SS0 Tom Eck
constructed the first track having bank-

ed or raised corners in a hall at Spring-
field, 111. This was the first time the
riders and skaters were able to make
turns at full speed. Until that year all
records for the quarter mile to 1.044.5
miles (144 hours) were held by Euro
peons.

The first 142 hour race in America
wns held in the Washington rink. Min
neapolis, Miuu.. long before they rode
these ' races in New York. Albert
Shock won with a total of 1,405 miles,
W. J. (Senator Morgan) finished second
with 1.1G5 miles, while Louise Armain-do- .

advertised as the most accomplish-
ed woman rider of the world, ran third
and had ridden 1,050 miles.

The first six day race ever held fh
Madison Square Garden was in 1891.

seventeen riders starting and riding
twenty hours a day. Plugger Bill Mar-

tin of Lowell. Mass.. won and rode
1,446 miles. The following year Ash-inge-

was" the victor. In 1893 Albert
Shock won on a safety vehicle and
rode 1.(100 miles and three laps. No
race was run in 1S94. but during the
following year a woman's six day race
was run and was won by Frankie Nel-

son.
Again in 189b' the race was resumed

and Teddy Hale; from Ireland, won,
while Charlie Miller of Chicago ac-

counted for the races in 1S97- - and 1S9S.

Hale rode' in Buffalo at the Broadway
arsenal in 1890. In the year 1897 Mil-

ler covered 1.983 miles and in the fol-

lowing contest-bettere- the mark, rid-

ing 2,007 miles four laps. -

In 1899 the authorities passed a law
prohobiting riders, from riding more
than twelve hours in one day. Team
racing was then taken up.

In 1899 the first team contest was
held, and the winners were Charlie
Miller and Frank (Dutch) Waller, they
covering 2,73:1 miles and four laps,, a

record that stood until 1908. when
and Moran won with a total

mileage of 2,737 miles one lap, that be-

ing the record at the present time. The
late Harry Elkes and Floyd MacFar-lan- d

won the following year, and in
1901 the race was won by Walthour
and McEachern. George Leander and
Floyd Krebs won in 1902. Walthour
repeated in 1903 with Benny Munro as
a partner,

Eddie Root won his first six day race
In 1904, his partner being Oliver Dor-Io- n.

Root repeated the next year, but
this time his mate was Joe Fogler, the
Brooklyn cycler. Fogler - and Root
again paired in 1900, and Fogler, who
rode the last mile sprint, beat out the
field Tor the honor. For the first time
since team racing was in favor a for-

eign team won the race in 1907, when
Walter Rutt of Germany and John Stol
of Holland came home in front. Floyd
MacFarland again put his name among
the winners in 1908. when, with Moran
as his partner, he won and established
the present six day record of 2,737
miles and one lap.

In 1909 MacFarland started with
Jackie Clarke and Rutt had Stol as his
mate. MacFarland and Stol retired,
and Rutt and Clarke paired up.. They
not only regained the lap they were
penalized, but had a lap lead at the
finish. The same state of affairs exist-
ed the following year, and with plenty
of help they gained all their lost
ground, bbt Eddie Root beat out
.Clarke. Fogler and Hehir at the finish-La-

st

year saw Frank Kramer in his
first long six day race, and he had Jim-
my Moran as his partner. The best
they could do. however, was to finish
in second place, a lap behind the win-

ners. Clarke and Fogler. What they
will do this year is, of course, only
problematical.

Indoor Baseball League In Syracuse.
"Syracuse may form an Indoor base-hal- l

league

Minus His Grouoh.
"Saw my husband downtown today,

bnt passed him. I didn't recognize
him."

"How was that?"
'.'He was smiling.' Kansas City

Journal.

When Caught In a Shower.
If your hat gets wet in a sudden

shower take it off and turn It npsiiln
down to dry. The flowers and folia

then remain In their upright po--i

tlon.

Fred R." Charman freight clerk of
the Pacific Mail Steamer Company, is
visiting the Misses Cochran.

Ed. Himler is home from Powell
Paver.

Carl Buse is confined to his home,
ill of grippe.

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath, Mason-
ic Building, Phone Main 399.

N

hi) STOCK ARRIVALS

Friday was the first business day
in more than three months and.a haif
that no arrivals were shown in the
North Portland yards. Not a single
hoof came forward during the last 24

hours, leaving the market without
any offerings of any kind.

Trend of the hog trade continues
upward but without supplies no new
quotations could be named. The fur-

ther advancement of prices else-

where is expected to have a stiffen-
ing effect upon next arrivals in the
local yards. ,

.At Chicago there was a firmer tone
in the hog tade and prices are 5c to
10c better than Thursday with top of-

ferings at $7.65.
Kansas City hog prices were lifted

a dime for the day with tops the same
as at Chicago.

South Omaha hog market showed
the only weakness in the country-Ther- e

was a loss of a nickel in prices
with the tops at $7.35.

North Portland hog market range:
Best light .' $7.60
Medium light $7.50
Best heavy $7.45
Medium heavy $7.25
Heavy ....$7.00

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

HIDES (Buying), Green hides' 7c
to 8c; salters 9c to 10c; dry hides 15c
to 16c; sheep pelts 40c to 85c each.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs 40c case
count.

FEED (Selling), Shorts $27; bran
$25; process barley $30 to $31 per ton.

FLOUR $4.50 to $5.
HAY (Buying), Clover at $9 and

$10; oat hay best $11 and $12; mix-
ed $10 to alfalfa $15 to $16.50;
Idaho tmothy $21 and $22; whole corn
$40.

OATS $25 to $26; wheat $1.05 bu.;
oil meal selling about $55; Shay
Brook dairy feed $1.30 per hundred
pounds.

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live weight) Steers 6 and

6 cows 5 and 5 bulls 4 12c.
MUTTON Sheep 4c to 5c; lambs

5e to 5

CHICKENS 11c to 12c.
PORK 9 2 and 10c.
VEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed,

according to grade.
WEINIES 15c lb; sausage, 15c lb.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c;

spring 13c and roosters 8c.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

Fruits
APPLES 50c and $1.
DRIED FRUITS (Baying), Prunes

on basis 6 to 8 cents.
VEGETABLES

ONIONS $1.50 sack; tomatoes 50c;
corn 8c and 10c a doz.; cracked 40.

POTATOES New, about 50c to 60c
per hundred.

Butter, Poultry, Esg.
BUTTER (I lying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 25c and 30c; fancy cream-
ery 75c to S5c roll.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Mount Hood Railway & Power Com-

pany to the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company, in Multnomah and
Clackamas Counties, all water power,
dams, bridges, etc.; $1.

Mount Hood Railway Development
Company to Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company, lots 1 and 2 Ma-ber-

$12.75.
R. B. Metcalfe and wife to E. H.

Moorehouse, lots 4 and 5,' block 9,
Oak Grove Park; $10.

W. N. Brown to C. B. Rea and wife
land in section 36, township 1 south,
range 3 east; $2,000.

Joseph H. Bates' and wife to Thom-
as J. Leonard, 15 acres in section 26,
township 3 south, range 5 east; $1500.

Sherman Geis to Joseph H. Bates,
lo acres in section 26, township 3

south, range 5 east; $1,000.
Ottilie Priester and wife to Chaun-ce- y

E. Barney, land in section 11,
township 3 south, range 2 east; $6000.

Mary Irving to Harriet Chalmers
and James R. Irving all land owned
by grantor in Clackamas County; $1.

Lydia Swanson to Roy Campbell
and wife part claim 46, section 32,
township 2 south, range 2 west; $100.

D. L. Trullinger and wife to William
H. Husbands, land in sections 21, 22,
27 and 28, township 4 south, range
2 east; $1.

W. H. Mattoon, administrator es-
tate Peter Clausson to Ballard Loon-ey- ,

land in section 17, township 3
south, range 5 east; $2,500.

Thomas R. A. Sellwood to W. H.
Gould, blocks 27 and 28 Quincy Ad-
dition to Milwaukie; $1,050.

If it happened It Is In the Enter-
prise.

White Ribbon Remedy

is an honest attempt to aid

friends of drinking men to rem-

edy what is really a dreadful

evil.

This remedy is

ODORLESS, COLORLESS,

TASTELESS

And may be given secretly.

JONES DRUG CO.
Oregon City

J. Levitt
Suspension Bridge Corner -

No Substitute For Cash.

if,
fcty f

"I.iun looking for the man of the
house."

"1 am liis wife."
."Are you authorized to pay bills?"
"I have all the authority in the

world."
"Then you are the person I want to

see."
"But I have no money."

LOCAL BRIEPS

The German Verein of Oregon City
will hold its annual Christmas Tree
Festival in Knapp's Hai'l Sunday, De-

cember 29.' There will be a literary
and musical program suitable to the
occasion but the main feature will be
the Christmas tree for the children.
The women of the society will serve
refreshments. Gustav Schnoerr will
preside.

Postmaster Randall is confined to
' his home by an attack of grippe,
which it is thought was contracted
from a trip he made late Christmas
eve with a special delivery missive
to Kansas City. In the dark he miss-
ed the trail, and landed in a deep
hole fu'l of water. He expects, to be
around again in a day or so.

Miss Anders, who for some time
has bden assistant principal of the
Parkplace high school, has resigned
her position on account of ill health
and will shortly leave the city. She
is to be succeeded by Mrs. Freeland
who has taught in the Heppner and
White Salmon districts where she
was very popular and successful.

.The Mount Pleasant Improvement
Club will hold a social meeting in the
Mount Pleasant Schoolhouse tonight.
There will be an interesting program
and refreshments wil be served. The
proceeds will go toward the fund for
building a sidewalk from Oregon City
to Mount Pleasant.

Cicero Larkins, merchant of Clarkes
was in Oregon City on business Fri-
day. Mr. Larkins received the con-
dolence of his many friends on ac-
count of the death of his father, John
Larkins, which occurred at 6 A. M.
Thursday, December 26.

The Pakplace High School is to
issue its first Annual early in the new
year. It is in the hands of the prin-
ter, and it is promised that the pub-
lication will be an excellent one. Amy
recKover is editor-in-chie- f, and Edith
Lillie, business manager.

W. W. Smith has returned from
Powell River, and with Mrs. Smith
will again take up his residence at
Parkplace. Mrs. Smith is visiting rel-
atives in the country.

Carl Schram, who has been book-
keeper of the Willamette Pulp &
Paper Company, nas gone to Powell
River where he has been employed
in the big paper mill.

Miss Mary Mitchell, who has been
ill at the Oregon City Hospital .'ia
80 much improved that she has been
taken to her home for convalescence.

Lester, the youngest son of Joseph
Brunner, Gladstone, is seriously ill of
grippe. Mr. Brunner's eldest son is
also ill. ,

Only 43 cents for Ladies and Miss-
es flannelette Kimnnaa tnrlnv at Staf
ford's", Cor. 6th and Main.

Whole salmon at 10c a pound. Crab
15c, 2 for 25 jent at Brown's, 7th
St. Fish Market today.

Mrs. Harry Pfeffer of San Jose,
Cal., has been the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. McNeill of Willamette.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morris,, of
Monroe, Or., have been visiting tha
Farrs over the holidays.

Minn Tvft Harrincrtrtn ana-n- r",.io- -But, Vj i. I 10 L

mas day as a guest of her sister, Mrs.
John Coply, of The Dalles.

The Gypsies will be entertained
.this evening at the home of Mrs. L.
A. Morris.

Ladies and Misses flannelette
special today 42 cents at Staf-fod'-

,.
A $400 horse belonging to J. C.

Heskett, of Mount Pleasant, died Fri-
day.

Clearence sale on all holiday goods
until after New Years at Duane C.
Ely's.


